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Fresh oyster crackers, BUOW-

flakes, wafers, milk biscuits and
fancy cakes assorted always on

hand. THE PENN DRUG STORE.
SPECTACLES-all kinds and

prices - GEO. F. MIMS, Optician.

"^jFoR SALE: -We have just re¬

ceived a full sui ply of legal blauks
.neb as deeds, mortgages real es¬

tate, chattel mortgages and rent
contracta. When in need of them
©.ll at the ADVERTISER t iE ce.

Fresh supply of Landreth's gar¬
den seed just received.

W. E. LYNCH <fe Co.

Try. a bo tie ?f our White Pine
and Tar for coughs, colds, gtip,etc.
25o per bottle ;- every bottle guar¬
anteed to benefit.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

ll you are not using our teas
aud coffees try them once and you

.'. will nae no other. For delightful
aroma aDd lavor they are unsur¬

passed. Call for our White Star
coffee. THE PENN DRUG STLRE.

To Grow Big Crops of Grain or

Cotton use Armour's Animal Fer¬
tilizer*. For sale by

A. E. & BL C. PADGETT.

Buist'« Seed Irish Potatoes, On-
- ion Setg,EuglÍ8h Peas, etc.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Paint your wagoua, buggies and
carriages and oil your harness. We
can supply the best paint and oil
at reasonable prices.

RAMSEY & JONES.

BOARDERS.-Board f:>r gen¬
tlemen can be secured at the Ab¬

ney place at very reasonable rates.

Apply to Mrs. A. F. PERKINS.

Our stock of harness, saddles,
bridles, buggy robes aud whips is

complete. These goods are marked
at prices that will move them.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We:. want every housewife in
Edgefield county to know that oui

counters, tables and shelves are

filled with all of the season s deli¬
cacies tbat tempt and Bat i-fy thc
appetites of mortals.

THE PENN DRUG »STORE.

Crayon Portraits enlarged fron
small piclures of any kind. Sat ie
faction guaranteed.R. H. MIMS.

Call upon us wb*n iu need o

trunks,, valises, satchels or dresi

awiteales. - Wo carry a large as

.ortment of these goods with pri
tea right. RAMSEY & JONES.

We are headquarters for toile
soaps, perfumery an 1 all fancy ar

tides. You can get Colgate's soap
and perfume from us.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Along with our large and variée
.assortment of china and glasswan
and oak china closets. Call anc

ask tc see thurn.
RAMSEY & JONES.

A word to the hunters, we havi
a late* »tock of guns, loaded shell
(b^th black and smokeless pow
der),leggings and every toing tba
a hunter needs. Drop in and le
ns show you.

RAMSAY & JONES.

Now is the time to prepare t h

.arly garden. We can supply yoi
with fresh seed of all varieties
Large assortment of Buist,s gardei
seed just received. The PEN:
DRUG STORE.

Our stock of wagons, buggier
bed-room sets, tables, rockiu
chairs, desks, brass and enamele«
iron beds, mattings, rugs, etc., wa
never before more complete.

RAMSEY & JONES.

inst received another car loa
of Rook Hill buggies which we ar

gelling cheaper than ever Lefor
and on very eaay terms to goo
parties. RAMSEY <fc JONES.

We have the oulv First-Oiae
ferber Shop in Edgefield. Skille
and courteous barbers always c

baud to serve you. Fresh towel
for every customer. Razors, ecu

sore and clippers in fiffci-class coi

dition. Come to us for your sba«
iug, shampooing and hair cutting
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Norna Buildiug, near P. 0.

I take this means of iuformiu
those indebted to G. L. Penn an

Son that the books of the fin
have uot been sold. All p'irsoi
indebted to said firm will pleat
cali at ouce upon Mr. William A
Byrd at his office and settle toe
account. Mr. Byrd bas charge <

the books forme. W.B. PENN.

If you have catarrh, rheumatism
kidney trouble, or any diseai
caused by impurities in the b!oo<
take Rheumacide. This wende
ful remedy destroys the root ol tl
disease. At druggists.

Wc Give Any Lady
A chane* to earn spending mon«

verj easily working for us in the
leisure time; tbe werk is not bar
and any Woman or girl who bas a Ii
tie spare time will do well to avs

themselves of this great opportune
to earn raocc/. Send u;25 cen

(.liver) and we will at onee send y<
the Cloth with full directions, pr
paid by us anywhere in tbe U. 8.
that yon san oommenc work at once
Address BRILLIANTINE Co. (03
Boxbury Mast.

Pictnres Framed.

Have your pictures beautiful
framed at a reasonable COE

Large assortment of latest mon

dings always OD hand. I ali
make old frames appear new by I
test methods. I can pleaee y<
""ive me a call at my furn itu
Store 1136 Broad street, August
>. W. H. TURNER.

Timely,Tersely, Truly Told'

The impression prevails that thia
will be an early spring. May it
beso.

Mrs. B. B. Jones spent sève»al
days last week vis!.ii g relative
at Baießburg.

Mr. and Mr». H. H. Sir nibridge,
of Ellenton, rve on a visit to their
sister, Mrs. C. J. Arhley.
The town of Sumter is to issue

$15,000 of bonds to build a nind-
|ern school buildirg. Edgefitld
leads aud others follow.

A few days ago Richard Hol¬
senback was scarcely known be-

I yond bip own township. Now bis
name is on everv tongue and heral¬
ded by every paper. No telling
what a day will bring forth.

Certain recent transfers of real
estate and peisonal property along
with other corroborative evidence
point unmistakably to a profusion
of orange blossoms tjja«. will pro¬
bably soon permeate the Edgefield
atmosphere with their fragrance.
Buncomhites eau almost discern
their sweetness now on the bref zee.

Mrs. D.. J. C. Black, of Bam¬
berg, bas been spending some time
in Edgefield, with her daughter,
Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey. She was

joiued on Saturday last by Dr.
Black rho stopped over in Edge-
field while enroute to his home
from Columbia where he bad been
in attendance upon the legislature.
Dr. Black was a very active and
useful member of the House from
Bamberg county

Intermarriage of the two races

is not infrequent throughout the
North and East. In the city cf
Boston alone about 30 couples are

married oach year. No so, how¬
ever, in the South. Only last week
a magistrate uear Colua.bia refus-
de to marry a young white girl to a
man whom he suspected was not a

full bhoded white man. The stat¬
utes of this state prohibit such
:TJ8 rringes.
We have been informed, and the

intelligence comps pretty direct,
that a member of the recent House
of RpprHPentjttjvrjs, elected from
another county of the state and
who ifFserving his first -erm, bag
declared that ho will not stand foi
re-election. His impression ol
the doings of the house is that it
isa farce and a burlesque, and he
does not propose to be a party tc
it. This ÍB a pretty severe arrai¬
gnment. ?

An effort will l e n ade at nu

early day by the young people ol
the Baptist church to reorganize
the B. Y. P. U. A great deal of
good is accomplished by these
young people's organizations
Every church pf every.' denomina:
TTOlTTirouTa Lave us young people
organize for Christian jvork. Call
them by whatsoever name you will
tbeso organizations are strong al¬
lies of the church.

Messrs. Ramsey and Jones haye
nearly everything in their mam¬

moth establishment that one could
wish but if they have not what 8

customer desires they can anc

will get it if it caa be had in an)
of this country's markets. Three
young men of our towu, with ver}
fastidious tastes, wanted the latest
thing ou wheels KI the way of no

bby, rubber-tirdd buggies to rid*
their best girls in. They mad«
their wishes known to "Mr. Jonei
who dispatched the orders anc

these vehicles-almost autotrio
biles-are on the road. They an

to be the swellest bugg'ea evei

6een upon our streets.

Probab!)'you.* physician has toh
d¡you that rheumatism is incurable

Discoverirs are bering made ii
medicine as well as other thing«
Rheumacide is a discovery.' I
postively cures i h e u m a t i s no

At Druggists.

FOR SALE: Thrpe good mile
cow?. Apply to R. H. NICHOLS I

Bargains ! Rargaine! ! Th
New York Hacket Store is no

closing out all winter goods f

greatly educed prices. This is
great opportunity to secure rai

bargains. Call early and get fin
choice.

J. W. PEAK.

Use Ba'dwin's, Swift's, and Koyi
t^r's, Guanos, good aoywhore an

se 11-verywhere for growing crops.
,. S W. W. ADAMS.

Conon Seed Meal, Nitrate Sod
Muriate Potash.

W. W. ADAMS.

Do not buy Eye Glasse* as yo
would a pap'^r of pius hut ha\
your *yes examined EC ip ii thieu il
and a glass ground for each eye.

GEO. F. Kims,
Graduate Optician.

Swift's, Baldwin's & Royster
Guano's.

W.W. ADAMS.

SAVED HER CHILD'S LIFE.

"In three weeks our chubby li
tie boy was changed by pneumoi
ia almost to a skeleton," writ«
Mrs.W.Watkins, of Pleasant Cit
0. "A '.embie cough set in, tba
in spite of a good doctor's trea
ment for several weeks, grew won

very day. We then used Doct<
King's New Discovery for coi

sumption, ¿nd our darling Wi
soon sound and well. Wo are PU
this grand medicine saved his lid
Millions know it's the only su

cur * for coughs, colds and all lui
ii.s-a.se.«. Tho Penn Drug Slo
guarantee sal is fact ion. 50c and $
Trial bottles free.

a

To The Thinking Thousands
i
Rev. P. P. Blalock will fill his

regular appointment at Berea on

Suuday morning next.

We give this week thegeutlemen
of tte jury. See if your name ie
on the list.

I
Mrs. Dr. F. W. P. Butler return¬

ed to Edgefield on Saturday last
after spending about two mou'-hs
Ul Columbia.

About 185 new laws were passed
during the recent session of the
legislature. It would probably
not be an exaggeration to say that
nearly 1000 lulls were introduced,
most of which met the fate that
taey deserved; /

-Au editor who runs a note and
quar}' column received the follow¬
ing: "What ails my hens? Every
morning I find two or three lying
on their backs, their toes curled
up, never to rise again." Th»» ed¬
itor replied as follows: ''Your
hens are dead."
As we predicted some time ago,

a bright future is before Mr. Wal¬
lace Prescott in the industrial
world. He has recently accepted
a position with a very large cotton
mill. Everyb dy in Edgefield
hpuors him and osteems him very
highly and regret that he leaves us

Mr. Prescott bas a vast etora of
practical and technical knowledge
and his promotion will bo rapid.
Success attend him in his new field.

The "yaller'' dog made a narrow

escape during the closing days of
the legislature. A b li passed the
house imposing a capitation tax
of 50 ceu*8 a year on every dog in
the state. The bill siso passed the
st coud reading in the senate bu*,
strange to say, it was killed on the
third reading. Great is the pity
that this or a siminlaf law waB not
passed.
One night last week several Bun¬

combe homes had a wayfarer oall
at the one o'clook hour, who, in
tones not a bit subdued, asked to
be given bed and board for the
night. Unfortunately for him the
voice of this nocturnal visitor had
a "boozy" ring, consequently he
was, in each instance, bade move
on. The dwellers in the northern
portion of Greater Edgefield do not
like to turn the "cold shoulder" to
people, creating the impression
that they are inhospitable, but
they are not disposed to furnish
lodging for South Carolina's drun¬
kards.

The impatient patient proposes
and the patient dootor disposes.
Like most sick folks, after pneu¬
monia had loosened its grip upou
us, we expected to get well in a

day and planned to be out on
the highwavB and _bywava of onr

mwn, goingnuner and thither at-
fending to some important busi¬
ness Borne days earlier than we did
venture out, but along came the
doctor with a big, positive "NO",
which knocked our plana into a

oocked hat. However, experience
hat taught us that the doctor's
head is the longest, for taking
pneumonia and getting rid of it
are two diffwreut things. To doubt¬
ing Thomases, we say, try it.

The editor of the ADVERTISER is
profoundly grateful to a kind Prov¬
idence who watched over us, to
the faithful and sympathetic phy¬
sician who atteuded us, to loving
hands that ministered unto us and
to scoreB of neighbors and friends
for their many manifestations of
sympathy and loviug kindness so

generously bestowed upon ue dur¬
ing our recent illness. Iud3ed,
and we say it in a thankful not
boastful spirit, we did uot know
that we had so many staunch
friends th.oughout our town and
suburbs. After so many assur¬
ances ot' sincere and lasting friend¬
ships we eau take up life's duties
with a happier aud lighter heait.
God will abundantly hies« those
who by their symns.! hy soften the
pillow of those who suffer-His
wotd for it.

EVERY CHURCH °r

institution supported by voluntary
contribution will be given a liber¬
al quantity of the Longman &
Martinez Pure Paints whenever
they paint.
NOTK : Have done so for twenty-
«¡eveu years. Sales: Tens of mil¬
li, ns of gallons; painted nearly
two million houses underguarantos
f«) repaint if not sa*isfactory : The
paint wears for periods up to eigh¬
teen years. Linseed Oil must be
added to the paint, (done in two
minutes). Actual cost then about
$1 25 a gallon. Samples free. Sold
by our Agents, The Penn Drug
Store.

Misses Linie Mim? and Lizzie
Hill and little Miss Sadie Mime
spent Sunday at Johnston at tnt
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ready

A LEGACY OF THE GRIP

Is often a run-down system
Weakness, nervousness, lack o

appetite, en rgy and ambition
with disordered liver and kidney!
follow an attack of this wretehee
disease. The greatest need thei
is Electric Bitters, the spleudii
tonic, blood purifier and regulato
of stomach, liver and kidneys
Thousands have proved that the;
wonderfully strengthen thenerveE
build up the system, and restor
to health and good spirits after ai

attack of grip. If suffering, tr
tb< m. Only 50(. Perfect satisfac
lion guaranteed by TI ; Pen
Drug Store.

Th« se two lines were put here t
fill tho, column oui,

Gentlemen of the Jury.

Following are the uamei of the
grand jury and the first week's
petit jun-rs for the March term of
court, which convenes on Monday,
the 9th. Judge Klugh presiding :

GRAND JURY:
J CyTUh Buzzard, J T. Reynolds,

J F Bettie, J G McKie, J B.Adams,
E J Ti orris, T P Morgan, W. R
8we¿ ngen, Ed Cullum, W fl.
Brigfc W D Farmer, J D Cornett,
NM. es,8 B Strom, A B Miller,
W B 1 ey, J A Clark,J J Gar-
nett.

PETIT JURY:

1st V k-Y M May, J I
Beaslv, M B Hamilton, T F Ly-
brand, B. B Jones, J D Moss, J P
Strom, A M Herin, J T Mims, J M
Barney,C J Mitchell, RL Prince, D
I Morgan, W BQuarlea, J N Har¬
mon, E M Whatley, W A Bunch,
EP Howard, John May, W J Clark,
B R Thomas, B J Harrison, F P
Buchanan, Hugh Harrison, M A
Medlock, S H Manget, J T Reese,
F P Wells, W H Smith, WEB
Tompkins, W T Kioard, J H Reel,
W A Crawford. .1 C Clark, P V
Bush, J A Timmerman.

Rev. Geo. W. Davis will preach
in the Methodist church next Sun-
jay morning at ll o'clock.

The Hampton Monument.

Au effort bas been made for
soma mouths to raise a sufficient
ium to erect a suitable monument
to th« memory of Gen. Wade Ham¬
pton, South Carolin 's greatest he¬
ro, l ut thus far euough has Dot
been forthcoming. The legisla¬
ture, however, has come to the res¬

cue by appropriating $20,000
from the state treasury for the
purpose of erecting au equestrian
statua of Gen. Hampton on the
State House grounds, said sum to
become payable as soon as this
amount has been supplemented by
$10,000 to ba raised by private
subscriptions. A part of the
10,000 has been raised and it ia to
be boped that the work will be
prosecuted with renewed zeal so

that the erection of this $30,000
monument will not be loug delayed
We hope and believe that tho ci¬
tizens of Edgefield county who
boast of gallantry and chivalry
will coutribute liberall) and spon¬
taneously toward ¡this worthy ob¬

ject.
--

The Old and The New.

Some roars ago, and not so many
either, the universal method of

planting cotton fleed was to open
the bed with a large plow attached
to a wooden stock and then by
hand strew the furrow and the en¬

tire top of the bed full of seed
then cover with a board. Now
cotton planters are made that will
drop the seed at regular distances
justas ii done in planting com.

The idea seems to be to get as

many seed fren the ground as pos¬
sible and put as few back as pos¬
sible BO that more eau be sold to
the oil mills. This policy seems to

pay for a time but the laudd are

becomiug more and more impover¬
ished by it. The old method waß

-to-sow the Beed, the new one ia **o

drop them.

COLD SPUING-
Dear ADVERTISER: The weather

has been cold aud we have killed
our hogs and are now living on the
fat of the land.
We have to stay at home, ai the

roads will not permit UB to go any¬
where. I wish that the legislature
would haul us a little guano this
week or next. "School Boy" is
quite right when he suggebts that
Sol ia stuck in the mud.
Talk about taxing poor people,

why they are paying ¡fifty per cent
taxes now, in time, repairing vehi¬
cles and killing out their stock.
I want to vote for a man who ie a

crank and just wants to go to the
legislature just one term and may-
be.be will not be afraid to do some¬

thing beside mend fit h dams, ditcfc
the low couutry and look after the
game. The people are willing tc
pay a reasonable tax to build thc
roads.au-1 why not let them do it Í
Plow on, boys, we are attending tc
th legislature.
Mr. Willie Floyd has built th«

best wire fence wa have seen.
Mr. John Kubanks is making ai

addition to his dwelling and other
wise improving its appearance.
Very little fertilizer bas beei

hauled yot, and the indication
now are that it will be eometim
b; fore we can haul.

Dr. W. E. Prescott has faith ii
the next cotton crop. He has order
ed 1,000 cords of wood to be cut.
We enjoy reading the letters o

your new correspondents.
It is very nice when you out un

til your axe handle is so bot tha
it burns your hands, to have som

one to chat with for an hour o

two.
We hear of orange blossom

soon.
Mr. Littlejohn has not dispose

of the Red Hill itoreyet. SOL.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best and most famous com
pouud in the world to conque
aches sud kill pains. Cures cut:
heals burns and bruises, subdue
inflamation,masters piles. Million
of box«»s sold yearly. Works woi

ders iu boils, ulcers, felons, ski
eruptions. It cures or no pay. Li
at The Penn Drug Store.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKI'J

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chi
Tonic because the formula is plain
printed on everj bottle showing th
it is simply Iron and Quinine in
tasteles form. No cure no pay 50c.

MILLION'S PUT TO WORK.
The wonderful activity of tl

new centqry is shown by an enc

mou* demand for the world's be
workers- Dr. King's New Li
Pills For constipât ion, eiçk b^a
ach' tbilliou.8n.fss, or any trouli
o.f tlomach, liv^r or kidneys th
are uurival-d, Only 25c at T
fenn Drug Store«,

THEOLD REUABLß

Absolutely Pure
THEREIS NO SUBSTITUTE

The extremely cold weather oí
last week did not materially dam¬
age grain. The top waa made a

little yellow but the roots are. in¬
pact. It is reported, however, thal
the truck farms around Charleston
and along the coast were consider¬
ably damaged by the cold wave

Early beanp, peas, etc., on thest
farm8will b« thrown back severa!
weeks. It did not injure ours, foi
they are yet in the seed stores*

We direct the attention of oui

readers who aro traveling over bac
roads to the good roads article or

our second page. It is written bj
Mr. Philip Markert, of Morgana
and telle how the roads are mad<
and kept in Germauy. 1 his is f

long distance off, but if the road«
of Edgefield ocunty are not im
proved before another wiuter sett
[in weare going to recommend tba
some pome Germans be importée
to build roads in South Carolina,
South Carolinians know how t<
ta k good roads and tell other
-how to make good roads-, but th.
trouble is we have no good roads-
except on paper.

Mrs. Fred UnraLth,
President Country. Club, Benton

Harbor, Miel».
"After my first baby was böroj did not

seem to regain my strength altho"irgh^the
doctor gave me a tonic which he conf¬
ered very superior, but instead cf getting ~-

better I grew weaker every day. My hus.
band insisted that I take Wine of Cardui
for a week and see what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and in a month I was able to take
ap my usual duties. I am very enthusl*
astic In its praise."
Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs

of generation for the ordeal of preg¬
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis¬
carriage. No v. oman who takesWine
of Caraui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardra before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as

she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

NEOFCARDUI
This ie put here to keep tl

medcine ad. men from kicking.

WEEDS
Consumption is a huma

weed flourishing best in wea

"ungs. Like other weeds it
easily destroyed while young
when old, sometimes ir
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as ye
would weak land and tl
weeds will disappear.
The best lung fertilizer

Scott's Emulsion. Salt poi
is good too, but it is very hai
to digest.
The time to treat consum

tion is when you begin tryir
to hide it from yourse
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you cai

deceive yourself any long<
Begin with the first thoug
to take Scott's Emulsion,
it isn't really consumption
much the better; you will soi

forget it and be better for t
treatment. If it is consum
tion you can't expect to
cured at once, but if you w

begin in time and will
rigidly regular in your tre
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh <

rest all you can, eat all y
can, that's the treatment a

that's the best treatment.
We will send ;

a little of the En
sion free.
Be sure that this pictui

the form of a label » ot
of every bottl

ion you buy.wrapperEmuuio

SCOTT & Bowr
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N.
50c. and $V, all drugi

r*- CHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH

ENNYROYAL FILE
Original and Only Genuine

/?LrNSAFE. AWmyerelUM». Ladle*. »k rv

for CHICHESTEK'S KNGl
Lln KED »nd Galil melallle boxti.
?hh blue ribbon. Toke no other. R
liaiffcrua* Kub.tltntlonn and I
tlun«. Buy of your Dir.jgiit. er Mad

mp. for l'Articula rn. Teatime
and "Heller for Ladle»,"tn Miter,
furn Mall. 10,000 TMHBIODUII. £
DruKgl.u. Chichester < li emlen

H*a,tyoa th!- naper. tfadlaaa bquorc.

Rev. Walter C. Wilkins, who
married Miss Sallie. Bailey..about
a year ago, baa been called to as¬

sist the venerable Dr. W. C. Lind¬
say as pastor of the First; Baptist,
church of Columbia. RPV. Mr.
Wilkins has for several yoars been
located at Clyde, N. C. We rejoice
that tho new field will brhg them
much nearer Edgefield.
A Suujr Sum.

An Anderson couuty farmer sold
his last year's cotton crop, 350
bales, one day last week, realizing
about $16,500 therefor. In this
part of the country we reckon the
size of farming operations by the
number of plow?. We wonder how
many plows il would require to

produce $16,500 worth of cotton in
one yesron the red bills of Edge-
field county ? Fortunately no farm¬
er in OUT county makès that much,
for. he would never get it to mar¬
ket over our roads. He would have
to erect a cotton mill on hil farr1
in order to utilize it or convert it
into money.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Otit.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let lt stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an

unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid*
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass lt or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain la the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and ¿v-ry part
of the urinary passage, lt corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsi
more about it, both sent)
absolutely free by mall.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Homo oí Swamp-Root
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

1

YOU WILL FIND
-OUR FRUIT-

Trees, Vines, Shrubs,
Rose9 Talms etc., per¬
fectly Healthy, well
grown and true to uame.

Write us for Catalogue.
P. J. BERCKMANS CO.,

^^^Inc.) Fruitland Nur- :

seYfêS. Established 1856.

ATJG-T^^TA- O-A.

is theNTIME
and our statite i^thf
PJLACE to Bli)

Good, Sound
Stock Cheap,

Our Mr. Thompson has just
arrived with a full car of

Horses.MARESand Mules
that were shipped direct from
the West..

Call at our Stable and
see what we have - - -

GRICE & CO

I INSURANCE*«1^
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRE - - -

insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

I^IFE: - - -

Insurance Co. I will appre-
preciate a stare of your bus-
iness. 1 can be found at my
ofiice---Ofticc No, 2---over Ii.mk of
Edgefield.

James T. ]VJI]VI©.

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LA^

£STPrompt and Careful at¬
tention to Business. Office

OVER BANK of EDGEFIEL

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - - - - President
J. G. WE1GI.E, - ... Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits

Wanted-cow PEA

Name lowest price f. o. b.
your shipping point to

ROWLAND & C0MPAN
?V-n.Q-TJ'STJ^, Q-.A..

¿luutHiiiniuiimiiwimmmimmnmg

J THE FARMERS BANK {
I .? OF EDGEFIELD, S- C.* |

STATE AND GOUNTY DEPOSITOBY.
S 5

I THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY |
I Paid uv Capital...$ 58,000.00 1
S. ?. Surplus and. Vndividedrofi . ... 15,000.00 =

§ Liability of Stockholders'.. . . . . 58,000.00 s

I Protection to Depositors.$131,000.00 §
S We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the above =

S fae«. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. ? i 5
S Under provision of Hs charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian 5
5 administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. |
S A. E. PADGETT, President I". I' RAINSFORD Vice-Pres. S
= J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HABLING, Asst.-Cashier S

.nilUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli'iUIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIKIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllllllllMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIili

Bargains! Bargains!!
-OUR-

Clearance sale Has Begun.
We are closing out all flannels and outings at very
low prices. Good colored calico going at 4c, best at
5c. All ladies cloaks and capes must go at once re¬

gardless of cost. Men's suits from 2.50 per cent up.
800 suits reduced to 5.69. Overcoats from 1.90 up
Our entire stock of wool underwear cut very low
Full line of heavy and dress shoes always on

hand. We can eave you money on staple dry
goods. Mr. J. If. Crouch is with us and will
cordially welcome his Edgefield friends.

-<H>-

THE ONE CENT STORE,
628 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA. ? i

READY for BUSINESS
-ÍOOO(:-

I have JUST OPENED UP a full stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES, DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.

I can sell you Good, Brand New goods at Very Rea¬
sonable prices. Give me a trial and you will be
convinced that I can save you money. -

L. A. ASHLEY.
oner, Eflpfii, S. C.

i-

J. L JANES & COMPAHf,
BRANCH HOUSE A. B. SAXON $ BRO.,

-ÍQ11-B1ZO.AJDST-, - A-TJGr-TJSTA., GhA*,

jgjjNjjgglg AND PLANTATION S

i

Corn, Oats, Bran, Syrup. We carry a full line of everything
wanted at prices as LOW AS THE LOWEST and if possible lower.

Give us a trial order. Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your Money Refunded without grumbling.

J. L.JANES & CO.,
IOU BROAD ST, AUGUSTA, CA,
ll- =i

Are you N Need
Of Anything In My Line ?

If so now Í3 the time to buy. If you buy for cash it will
be to your interest to

VISIT MY STORE.
6LOAKS ! ,.

Everything io this
- pUQ line must be sold, and

T A TtTimmno tbe buyers may have
OLLARETTES . the prom.

Blankets and Underwear.
$6.00 Blankets, ------ $4.50.
5.00 Blankets,.3.75.
4.00 Blankets, - - - . - - 2.75.

All o'fners reduced in the same proportion.
Underwear for all at very low prices.

QKIIT'Q My Line of silks for this season was
KT/11 l\ P. far superior to anything usually

shown in Edgefield. There are some left that can

be bought at very low prices : ( 65c silks 50 cents.
This does not include our< 85c silks 65 cents,

black silks. Come see them. ( $1. silks 90 cents.

MEN'S or .oTTTTTsrn-AND BOYS ^ JXLxM UT

The men and boys shall not be forgotten,so come

right in and let us show }'ou what I can do for you
in this line. I can clothe you from head to foot and
you will haidly miss the money spent.

I THAK YOU ALL for past favors, and will
assure you that I will do all in my power to make
every visit to my store profitable to you as well
to myself. Respectfully,

GHARLIE
Jan. 6, 190:


